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BtoWlt MMOORAVra TICKET.
ofCarlisle, ONE AND, ALL, it is

. doing lb-morrow!*. Ik M
; Teryiinpottant.ihalwo ahould carry a majority of

Dordrtgh and Ward officers, colaich- we think wo can
dd;ifevery Demacrel ia at hie post Dp, Democrat,

of.fcatiialo—op, and at y onr encmica. 1 Let there be
noacrstciiag this time. Let ua all go for.the ticket,
ud nothing, but tho ticket, and out effort, drill bo

• -rtoeeaafbL . ■ ,

-Tbo following :tiekct waaagreed agpfC at the late
DbMbefatie Ward Meeting.—it ia composed of good
man, and, honest Democrats. Let every Democrat
inCarlUle give, it hie hearty support

Borouob Orrictae.
Ciif/ W illiim 3. Knox.
■AiMltfnt William Moudy.
Assessor—George Sanderson.
Tbwn 'CUrk—Xdam Scnseman.

MORE“FAHIC.e* . ■
Some forty or more Federal ironhnketere, ofthie

Stelehave published n.call for a SlateConvention at

Harrisburg on tho 22d ofthiemonlh.Thonome of

the defeatedFederal candidate lilt Governor, James
Ifyin, ie*attached to thie. call..- The object of thia

convention of iroo-maatera, a. ieo learn, ia.to give art
ezprceaicß againat the tariff of 18161. Oh, in other
worda to invoke 1 legialalion 1 lor the bcnc6t of iron,

maatera alone! ' How very disinterested—how patri-
otic ia ail thia! Thia ia an old game, by. which the
opposition .attempt *o blindfold ond hood-wink the
people. But it is too lele «l this lime to tllempl to

deceive by.such contemptible trickery. The ery of
“ruin" “ruin,” has lost its charm—if it over had
any—and. the people, the farmer, mechanic,and the
day-laborer, have had their eyes opened to the base
attempts of'iron-maolcrs to become rich at the sacri-

fice of every, other interest. The tariffiif, 1846 has
been tested,-arid the great mass of the people ate

satisfied that it has worked well—better even than
its ntost aanguinf friends predicted. He must he a

msd-man aho aoksfor\ho repeal ufour present nd-

mirable revenue laws, and the iron-masters are much ■mistaken ifthey think jWlsnfcontentions that they
may. hold will induce the people of Pennsylvania to

I consent to a repcal-of the tariff actof 1846. ■ Why

do the Federal iron masters n't this time ask for its
repeal 7 Because, forsobth, iron is now« shade low-
er than it has been for the last year and a half. Ever

.since the tariff of 1046 went‘intooperation, ironhas
commanded' an enormous price-—more indeed than
it was really worth. But now that it does not com-
mand quite so good a price, the iron mongers forth-

with call a contention for the purpose of asking
“protection!" Ter, the iron-lords of Pennsylvania
ask lo be p protected," even at the sacrlfiee ofeeery

other interest I Let theso nabobs economise—let
them reduce their extravagant expenditures—-let them
go to work, like men hate to in other business, and
this will afford "protection** enough. Whoever heard
of the farmers of Pennsylvania calling a State con-
vention, because of the fall in the price'-of grain? ■Who ever hoard the honest tiller of the groundasking
to bo" protected" at the expense of every other in-

tcrest.of the country 7 When grain >lla in price
the former makes his calculations accordingly—he
uses economy,and waitspatiently for arise in theprice
of bread-stuffs. But, says one, iron-masters are not

farmers. No indeed! The one is willing to pul up
with occasional low prices, for his grain—ho does
not expect,nor has ho any right to eapccl, that grain
will at all limes and under all circumstances,demand
enormous and extravagant prices. Ho taken the
good luck with the bad—to use a common-place j
skying. Dul, not so with the aristocratic,purse-proud,
and overbearing’ iron-mas er. Ho must have ennr.

mans prices stall times—he is not content with even

a fair price—he expects to receive more than his,iron
is really : worth—ho wants to live in luxury, and
make a splendid fortune in a few years. And when-
ever iron takes a fall—on account of the market
being .glutcd-wlth the article, or. from any other
cause—he calls out vociferously for “ protection !"
He asks that the revenue laws may be so amended
as will suit him, and raise the prices of Ass iron—he
cares for no one else—he cafes not for the other in.
tereats of the country—ho is ail for scl/.

But, the Federal ironimaslors of this State Jtavo
[another object in view-in calling this conyontiori.-iT
They hope to make a little political capital by this
■move. Previous to every important election our
Federal opponents—and the aristocratic iron-masters
in particular—profess great love for the “toiling
millions." . They promise the laborer high wages
and constant employment in case of lhe success of
their party candidates. " Two dollars per day, and
good test beef" was promised the laborer before the
election of Gen. Harrison. But did the Federalists
fulfil their promise to the laborer 7 Oh, no. After

[the election these silk-gloved Federalists could not

teven condescend to speak to the men they had cheat.
Rsd the election was over. Federalism (through a

system of fraud and villainy} was triumphant, and I
they had got all of the laborer they wished. They
bad cheated him out of his vote; and after that they
cheated him out ofhis “two dollars a day and roast

beef.” The groat mass of the people, however, are
fully awake lo the intrigues of bur reckless political
opponents. The laborer can not again bo deceived
by their treachery, and now look upon the present
attempt to create a “ panic" with derision end con-
tempt, and upon the Federal Iron-masters who have
made this call for a convention, as men eminently
befitting the opprobrious title ofpolitical kieses.

rV,ll''‘E*»T W*w.
J«4?e-~Martin Cornman.

’ Inspector—John Brannon,’
School. Director—Col. George M'Frely.
.Coine#—William Pa'rk, Leml.Todd, Peter Spahr,

HenjyA.Doly*
"Constoi/e-—Joseph Stuart.

■; : Wbt W*»d. |
: Jitdge—Milchcll McClclUn.'/*spec<or—Robert Allison.

School Director—Jamca Hamilton.
, Council—Dr. George W. Fouike,.-Isaac Shoaffcr,

William? Wert, Jacob Lelby, (merchant,) William
McPherson. ; .

CenstoMe—John Taylor, (Shocmkkor.)
fifsl page, ace the able remarks of R«vJ

Mr.HoSman, in defence of temperance. Also the
admirable address and resolutions adopted by the late
Democratic State Convention. We hope all our rca.

dera" frill give the address and resolutions a careful
reading.''."'"/ >.

87 Ourthanks arc due to Messrs. Dallas, Sturgeon,
CameronjCsM, and Dickinson, of the U. S. Senate—-
to Hon. James Buchanan, Secretary ofSUte—to Mr.1
Sterrett, ofthe State Senate—and to Messrs. Lofovcr
arid Lamberton; of the House orßoproscntalivcs, for
valuable public'dociimenls.

'Stats TstASOßta.—On Monday of last week the
Hon. Askold Plumbs entered upon the duties ofhis
office as State Treasurer. Wb arc gratified to loam
that theState; Treasurer has appointed our friend
Mr. Etbsajm Cushman, of this town, to a clerkship in
hia dffice.' MriC.ia a sterling Democrat, a man ot
unimpeachable moral.character, and u first-rale ac>

countant and book-keeper.. The Treasurer could not
have appointed a more competent or deserving man.

Call Accepted. —We. learn from the Herald ofI
yesterday-'that the Rev..C. P. Wino, of Huntsville,
Alabama, has.accepted the call to its Pastorship,
which was recently tendered him with great ana.
nimity by Ike First Presbyterian Church of lilts bo-
rough. • Mr. Wine has ahigh reputation as « pulpit
orator and devoted Christian minister. He will enter
upon bit new charge about the Ist of May next.

Glad op rr.—Our young townsman, Mr. J. G. Un.li
cxawooD, received's Lieutenant's commission a fevjib
days ainea from the President. Mr. U. entered IhcT
army ao a private in the M Cameron Guards," com-
mandedby Capt. Williams,but received an honorable
discharge soon after the taking ofVera Ciux, on ac-

count of ill health. He performed good servioo in
the army as a private, and we doubt not will dohonor
tb hlmself and his country oa an officer. He has our
best wishes for hit success.

'The Tseatt.—We give in another part of to-day's
paper, s table from the N. York Herald, purporting
to be a faithful statement of the vote oir this great
quest,ion. ■’ We donet vouch for its correctness.
Adjournmentur theState LicaisLvrußß.—'The Son

ate has concurred in (he amendment of the House,
to the resolution relative to the final adjournment of
the Legislature, and the day thus fixed open, is the
llth of April. ,

(CJ"Gen. Edward Armor, of Carlisle,acknowledges
the receipt of the Report of the Secretary of War,
from the 'Hon. Simon Cameron, U.8. Senate; also
valuable public documents from the Hon. D. Wilmot,
of. the House of Representatives, for which those
gentlemen will accept the General1

* warmest and
meet hearty thanks.
' Large Robrert of Money.—-The cashier 1

* vault of
the Exchange Dank of Virginia, at Petersburg, has
been entered clandestinely, and $15,000 in notes sto*
lan fron.it. A reward i* offered by the bank forth*
detection ofthe thief.

JnDOE^KavtN 1* Case.—The committee- in the ease
of Judge Irvine, after the most full and searching
investigation, which has lasted for several weeks,
reported in his favor, and the report of the commit-
tee hee been adopted by the House. This is the
first case in which charges have been made against
a Judge since thesdoption of the new Constitution,
and we are pleased to Hnd that the Judge has sits*
taioed himself, and passed uneeathed through the
tryjhg ordeal to which he was subjected.

■ : Important'Dill.—A bill, a.furthcr supplement to
the. act relating to the penal laws of this Common
wealth, bae paieed the Senate, which nukes a mala*
rial change In onr criminal jurisprudence. It pro.
vlded that prosecutions shall not be brought against
any one for misdemeanors, alter, the expiration of
lw#years from theperiod at which the offence was
committed.

ThOruon Railwat*—Mr. Whitney, the projec-
tor of the great Oregon Railroad, fiom Lake Miohj*

gab to the Pacific, has been in Harrisburg, stirring
up our legislators upon the subject of hia a-confury
befere-the.(ime enterprise. The effect haa been the

'padeigeof Joint Resolutions by both Houser, appro,
ring of Mr. Whitney*a plan, r.oeommendingita adop
tion, tad requesting Congress to give the ..measure
promptattention and eupport. >

. .

•VoiamaTUM or Hon.Ltvi Woodsurt,—At a meet*
ipgofthe Democratic* members of (he Massachusetts
Legislature, held at the Btntu House, on Tuesdayevening, Hon. Lavi was unanimouslyrecommended ,aa a candidate fa the Presidency In
1646,subject to the decisionof the National Convex
Ikm ta May next.

Thrßearkr or theTreaty.—A Washington let- (
ter say# Mr. Frcaner; who brotfghl the Treaty, is (
quite a lion there. Coming from Mexico in seventeen
days, ho had but little lime for his toilette, and do

his arrival sported a blue jacket and pants, one leg

of which strapless, a broatfbrimmed tarpaulin hat,
with a face covered,with ranchoro-looking whiskers.
On his landing he hastened in a coach (though the
hackmcn were ralher'shy of him) to (he residence of
of the Secretary of Slate, where he was flatly refused
admission by the porter in waiting. However, he
forced his way in, and Mr. was no less
astounded than his servant, to find in the queer chap

f before him, whom he had at sight mistaken for an
' old salt, the redoubtable “ Mustang,11 and the special

ambassador ofDon Nichols* Trial*

Returned from the Wars.— Maj. E. V. Sumner,
of the 3nd Dragoons.- U. 8. A, arrived in town on

Saturday last, op a visit to his family, after a long
and active term of service in ’Mexico. He was greet-
ed by our citixeoi geii«rallyr who hold him in the
highest estimation as a man and a soldier, with the'
most cordial,welcome. Major Sumner Has borne a

gallant part in all or moat of the battles, from the
capture of Vera Cruß-lo the crowning achievement
ofour arms in the conquest of the Mexican Capitol.
Our community, in which he formerly resided for
several years, shares warmly in the pride which hla
friends may Justly fee) In the distinction he be*
won.—Hirald,

Pn.rnTT of Mxaaixo W omik.— Thebill to iecoro

to intrri.d wdm.o the aepereto uie and enjoym.nl .f
their own properly, end to exempt tho »«mo from to*
ey nnd ul. for the debt, of lh.ir hutbendr, hi. pn-
led through Conimitleo of lb( - Whole In th. Ben*
ntc, Hope it will become t I«w. The legal fiction
which makes man nnd wife oiie, tnil conacquonlly
uuiei th. latter lo low her identity, and become
fubjoct la her husband in poraon nnd properly, baa
.titled long enough, in violation oi nil the righto of
women, end ought lobeabaliahed In every civilitod
community.

GaWm. PuMi.iiwxNT.—Tho Senate tome time ego
negatived a bill far the abolition of Capital Punjab*
menl. We now ace that the Judiciary Committee
of the Hoaee have reported a hill for.the came object,
lie aucceea 1. doubtful, during the preienl aeeiino, at
le»il. ■

(j3" Sumo fiend, a few deya alnco, throw oil of
vjtrol an a rcapooteblo girl,at Cincinnati, Oil jo. Her
riteae wai deitroycJ, end »he very eeverely burnt.

'*"**'7-Tr 7A
.

hm ‘u,Wl - N0n..H0.-Thc New York Trlbun. h.e . fooll.h
pr.T.nt 11,. 1„„ ham W..lngton, lo Ih. end that U.n. Scott

"i l",p" ,

li . U?
d,r t", mn \ P»« ««*. ««.l .h« Court M.rtl.l aonl out lo

<*•!.*. h.. p...0d the Senate. Thr.re awhole.om. Mexico for the porpow of hying him,
regulation, and will effedloklly remedy ,IW rtuissnes :• •
Jr Uvto'etyftrm toofl*st to Into <rj-Tho P,pe„ Ky t |ut Mgl)1 ,|ie
eur Public School., moral/ Ihntf, their, pereple neey eleembdai which caviled Mr,C).y from Amboy to
not ha Iroubl.d with there. , i N«W York. Wbet prey wea he after 7

«THII» VACT. .AKD HO VOBTIDVABLEt”
Thf paper printed In this t°wn' and

which purpotlVio be .under the control of Jerome K.

Boyet &. Wm. M. Malecr—two fellow* notorious for

littleelse isitcepi their disregard for orory thing lill «

honesty—the ooee defaulter to thie county, who mP*
propriatcd to hi* own poeketi the people’*! money
tbit had been entrusted to him aa Tteaiurer of the

county—the other' a common swindler, who ha*

robbed erery raaii who orer trusted him—thi* paper,
wc *ay, affictu to be very much afraid of continuing

la controveny witli the Volunteer, and-yet when
making those profcsiioos.it deeote* one or two whole
column* ofslaiig and filth to m. Our reader* know
that wo hare submitted to tho tile abnio of that pot-

house sheet fop the last! six ;months, without orer
condescending to notice it*slanders.. We know eery,

well that wo could gain no laurel* in * controrersy

with two eagabonds, whine characters, moral and
' political, are speckled with blotches of infamy, and|

1 whoio hearts—if they hate any—are rotten to' the

core. This.controrersy ha* been forced upon ns—|
we Could not escape it. What had we to gain by a

controrersy wilh.two irresponsible Worthless scoun.
drois'7‘ Tbit paper was' first storied for the purpose

ofdisorganising the Democratic party.and that is,its
object still.. The so-called “ editor*” ofthat piratical
•heat hm. touted thatone object of their paper >n

tp " show op Home old honker Democrat* in their

uoe colbrs," arid, ofcourse they had to make an at-

tack upon the Volunteer Brat. But, If that sheet of

two hundred subscriber* is note sincere (o lhlng al-
-1 moat impossible) in desiring no controversy with

I an, wo •••lira It we rfull tool trouble ” 0 “now
that wo are doing Injury to ouraelf audio outroadora
by derating ao large a apace to a notice of it; and
we can aware the “editor" that if the people ol
Carlisle ‘and ricinily were acquainted with hi* true

and hod a history of Ms put life,it’would

•are ua the trouble of replying to It .atall. No.no,

we aboil neverlid a controversy rwith.lh* “editor”—
he mual not suppose for a moment that we ahall eyer

.loop ao low a* to pul ouraelfupon a Intel with bint.
We hare' 100 muehaelf-reapecl.far- that. When we

can be gbilly ofdefraudingour landlordsthe meeha-

nice who trust na.aind even obr washerwoman—when

we arc. compelled toreturn home from Philadelphia
diaeaacd and festering, because of illicit practices—-
when we are forced, by circumstances, to hobble

t along the street*, with ourpocket* tilled .with a aaerrl
I kind of medicine—when wa can ao tar forget ouraelf

aa to be guilty bfwriliag lotlera.to our opposite aex,

naming the place al the hour of midnight where to

meet ua—when wo, for the purpose of enabling ua

the better to cheat our creditor*, carry onbusiness

in.another man’* name—when wo refuse lo pay the
journeymen and boya logout office—when wo ate

forced lo appear four or 6ro times, within thp same

number of years, before the criminal's court—when
we appropriate lo bur own usethe money ofour part-

ner in business —when we become *o degraded aa lo

auffiir ourself tobo bribed to suppress a communica-
tion, already in type, and then, bribed again by the
parly wishing it published, to barn it struck off in
extras—when we canbo guilty ofslandering oorown

parent., because they will not permit us to rob them
—when we are ao low and debased that our own pa-

rent kick* ua from his house—when we are guilty of

borrowing money from butchers ip. market and then

refuse lo pay it back—when, we ran Up a bill of

twenty or thirty dollar* at a billiard toomi end then
refuje to pay the poor old man whokeeps the table

—when we harebeen guilty ofentering a man’s pri-
vate room with .a/alas key, and stealing hi* goods,

and when delected, plead, for the sake of oor family,
not to bo proodcotcd—when we tom ngon oor bene-
factor, the man who oared ua fronj starvation, and
aasa*sin.llkc,nltempt toblacken his character when,
in line, we bare been guilty of every species ofcrime

and black heartedri lainy that man Can be guilty
of,that,and not till then.will we consider onrselfa

fit subject to hold a prolonged di.en.sion with the
infamouspoltroon who wishes topalm himselfupon
tbiacommunity a. “editor" of thatdisrepulable and
degraded sheet, the American Democrat. Haring

partly exposed the trne character of this impostor—-

this desperate scoundrel, of sheep-thief countenance

—one who would feather his own heal, Ihoogh.the
dridow starved by his swindling operation*—this foul

1bloat of the human race—this man overloaded with

ravenous teeth, whose fanga, like the wolf., would

teat ell his spociea lo atoms, for an object to gratify
his avarice—a 1fiend in human form.so full ofpoison,
malice and treachery. lh*» men shudderaa they gaze
on his serpent-like winding*—* double-faced villain,
who always affect* a fervor of friendship when- ho

means to plunge his knife hilt deep into yoor heart—l
the despised hack—the pliant tool—the political ca.

meloon—wc say. havingpartly (only partly) exposed

his true character, wo now demand of him to stand
forth, until the gaxo'ofan indignant peoplei shallburn
into Iris ba»o, trembling, end faithlew •out.

i« STOP TUIISP I*
When a nunhas boon guilty of nearly everyerimo

possible to commit, from high-way robbery, down to
larceny of the moat potty description, and after all
escapes the penitentiary, he la aery apt to become
inaolent, and will erenaoraetimea apeak about hones-
ly in olhera. Haalng been a villain all bib'lift him-
self, he is apt to think every other' man equal with
him in raacality. The “editor" ofthe, Democrat ia
a eaao in point. Ho haa bean guilty of acta for
which many’another poor follow, for aimilar onea,

haa Buffered imprisonment 'in the damp walla ofa

prison. But this fellow,by some meanaor other,haa
eseaped punishment, and honow haa thefact to talk

I about the honesty of other* ! VilUlo*lik«—•wonefor
knew a confirmed scoundrel and thief who did not
make pretentions to honesty,and who did not accuse
olhera of committing acta of which he himself was
guilty. He to talk of honesty—»a who cheated every
landlord in Hartlaburg out ofblare#! (torn whom ho
ever rented—who, after, having boafded yrUh a poor
helpless widow for more than • year, then turned
round and told her to “whistle for her money"—
who, refused to pay a poor old washerwoman ISO,
her Just bill, for washing hia dlrtyjtagsy-who has
chested and defrauded nearly every mechanic and
merchant In the borough of'Harrisburg; and whose
promisory notes and due-billa can b« bought up in
that town, and alio in the town of Poltsvllle (where
ha leaidcd , Tot a few months) to tha amount of hun-
dred) and hundredi of dollan, at >0 par cant, die-
count'! This scoundrel to speak' of dishonesty in
others!. Why,he is the eery embodiment of srery
species of dishonesty that a villain can be guilty of,
and if aver the penitentiary was cbesled-ont of its
own, it has been In not (laving this notorious swind-
ler within Its walls. 1

(0. xhe Demooralsays that we refused to publish
Mr( Buchanan's celebrated' Oregon letter. Correa-
•lers need riot bp told that thfl Is false, for they
remember having read it in cur paper, tqgether with
a lengthy editorial‘speaking in its praise. It is
equally false that Wo ever wrote to any one in which

we said that Mr.B. was •« too greatfor his ownbreech-
,o.7 We never wrote a disrespectful word of Mr.

si in;our life. The words whlcl) ths Dsmooral
attempts to pul into'our mouth sounds very niueli
like the classic effusion of the guerilla of the Oetno-
erst, and wp have no doubt that heJs IWauthor of

the above quotation if any one is. ***'l 0I1“ Il*'*
can leclify that the only men in Carlisle who openly
slandered Mr.B. were W.M. Meteorand J. K. Boyer
—and fhal too, within the last two months.

(Tj* The reioluUona Adopted by Cerlinlo DW.
$7,8, f|M crotftMQtM* They
•haU appear m ow weal#

XIIK ABKEKUOAK »KMO€KAT—AG Al!f.
W« had hoped, and so expressed it in our paper of

week before laat, that we should-not bo forced to no-

tice Ihitdisorganising •heel again,but the loot num.
her of that paper conlaina an many infamous and

diagraceful falaehooda agaihal ua, that we are com-
pelled, in self-defence to reply, the scoundrel who

calls himselfthe "editor” of that aheelf-allhongh a

fellow of low degree, and a moat consummate block-

head, ia possessed with the heart ofa pirate, and the

tenoro ofa serpent in harvcit. In bis own opinion,
ho doobtleaa thought that he waa nmiaually aorero
on ua, but wo laugh at bia altempta to injure our
character. Hobaa bbasted on the alreola of Carlisle
that hla object in making theae ehargea againat our

moral character, waa for the purpose of creating
difficulties in our own family. 'Wo- think, howercr,
that he will fail exon in that. The charges, orrather
the inainuationa, preferred against us, are false from
beginning to end, and-he who put them forth knew

il'em to .be false. There is not a semblance of troth
in any one of them, and wo are Indeed aatonlahed
that.any man—ereri the molt ab'indohad villainUpon
earth—could be guilty, ofpublishing such sweltering
lies. What does this cowardly scoundrel mean by
his insinuation that we Ware e»ct "cowhided J” No

mail eye't attempted each a thing withns, and wo
can Only say now, that if erer any oho does attempt

| it, liehad belter make peace with his before
hand. What as meant by the wicked irisirinallon
that wo perjured our aool for the purpose of.swind-
ling the Commonwealth 7 We nbrorbad anything,
to do with the Commonwealth,except In thecapacity
of Bute Printer. There' waa a cry,raised at one

lime againat erery man who had oyer holdthat Office

I—against Mr. Patterson, M'Kinley& tesehre, Babb
& Hummel, Hutter & Bigler, Fcnn dr. Wallace,
Boas dc Coplan, H. H. Mengomery, and ourself, and
they were'each arid all aeUUsed of haying charged
the State too much for the Work done,'butso far as
wewcro concerned, we pul iiie alander >trealty de-
manding Bti investigation of our account b.r a com-
mittee of the Senate. Thelcommitteeweeoonipoeed
lof6tc— four of them' Were our enemlce—and they
reported nnantmonflyllinl we had not over-charged
tbe Stale, and after that wo were again electedPrin-
let 16 the Senate.' What is meant by the insinuation
that wo were kicked out of an establishment for oar

dishonorable, acta? We were for one year*one of
the four proprietor* of the Democratic Union* At
the end of the year, we all agreed that the establish-
ment coaid not support four families. Mr.Patterson
and ourself proposed to'eitherbuy out M’Klnley and
Lcscure, or sell out to them, estimating the establish-:
ment at $lO,OOO. M’Kinlcy & Lescure considered 1
our proposition, and finally agreed to purchase our|
•hare and Mr. Patloraon’s. We .dissolved partner: j

| ship good friends, as we always had been while to-i
gether. Mr. M’Kinley is atilt our friend, as we are j
his, and wp know that ho would sUmp it as a lie
that wo ever acted “dishonorable,**whilst wo were his
partner. What St meant by the insinuation that wo
*‘tillified the man who gave hla judgment notes as

security for us?**
‘ No ihan ever gave hit judgment

note to, ut. We would certainly bo an ungrateful
wretch if we could bo guilty of such ingratitude, but
not quite asm/graloful as is the scoundrel who would
stterojit to blacken the character of one 'who clothed
him when he was naked and gave him b«ad and

meat when he was starving. WHal U.meanlby the
insinuation that we wrote to a gentleman oakipg for
a loan of a thousand dollars 7 Wo pronounce this a

| falsehood, and the writer a liar and a BCOundjcU—

What is meant by the insinuation that we “spend
whole night* at the gaming table?*’ Were it tbo,

last words f* should write this aide of etornUyi wo

declare ifciptwe scarcely know one card from another, 1
acd never played a game ofany kind for mnney In
our life. But, why should we address Ibeee questions
to an abandoned villain, and one -destitute of every
thing like honor? The charge thatwe defrauded an

insurance company,by a false oath, and by scatter-
ing old typo on the floor of our office, for the purpose
of deceiving the company, is as bate a lie aa ever
was uttered. After the fire, all Iho type in our office,
with the exception of three oases, was either broken
or inpie. Mr. Thompson, (our foreman,) at our re- 1
quest, made a close examination of our loss, and he
estimated il, we think, at $350, and to this he made
oath. He bad a better knowledge of tho office, than

[we bad. No honorable roan living would accuse,
| Joseph C. Thompson df sweating false, in Viy mat-
I ler whatever.. Wo can only say that we received
from,(he Insurance company just about one halfwhat
we should.have received. Our loss by the fire was

at least $4OO. We therefore conclude this article—-
which is a mere selfdefehco—in Justice to ourself.
If Jerome K. Boyer was as well known to our res-

ders as he is to the citizens ofHarrisburg, we would
have been saved the trouble of writing this defence.
On the afreets of that town wehavO heard him slan-
der hit own parent in language almost similar to
that applied to u* in his last paper. Bui there he
ia known, and his slanders.fall, to tho ground.—
And, if we mistake not very much, his true charae-
ter will soon be known to.(be citizens of this placet
and they will then discover that they have in (heir

midst a man who combines all the qualities ofa mid.
night,assassin, and accomplished swindler.

(£j- Among other falsehoods in the Uli I
we are charged with having aboaed the man who
gave hi* judgment note as security Torus. - If even j
this was true, (which we deny, for no man living, to I
our reeolleetioD, ever gave a judgment note for us,)
the difference between Boyer and ourselfis this—We
at least did not cheat the man out of the amount of the
note. But when we endorsed a note (133,50) for a

suit of clothes for Boyer, that he might appear docent
when he hist came to Carlisle,he notonly afterwards
abased us, but he mode ue pay the note, and weI
never received one cent of an equivalent.' Nor was
this the only note ofhis which we had endorsed and
bad to pay. Thia we are prepared toprove.

(0-The editor of the Democrat says we spend
whole nightsat the gamingtable. Now, as there is
a law for thepunishment ofgamblers—which makes
it a penitentiary offence, besides a heavy fine—we

ask our accuser to bring proceedings against us Ar
a violation of that law. W* naan him to do it.—
Were we guilty of the offence,his malice would teach
him to do this at once. He has made the charge-
now we ask him to prosecute os. If be does not do
su, it will be evidence strong as holy writ, that he
roaile tbe.charge knowing it to be a lies Dot, this is
nothing new with him.

Usuav Laws.—The bill for the repeal of the Usury
taws of this Commonwealth,has passed Commit-
tee of the..Whole In the Senate. ,W* hope it will go
da Arthur, > With these laws in force, we have Shy.
locks all around us, crying aloud for the pound of
flesh, quite as eagerly as did the misitly Jew of Ve-
nice t and were they cnee repealed, verily, the poor
man in need.of money, would h° shinned alive.

Washington, March 19.
ThePresident has approved of the treaty as amen

dod by -tho Senate, and at the Cabinet Council held
yesterday, it was ordered tpta despatched to Mexico
forthwith. ■ ■ ■ '

PHIhASXIiPHIA UAR^TS.f7«ur—-Salta for export at $6 a Is|,e*tra |6&. '
Cprn JMkol—Themarket I* quiet, at |2J
R** Flour—l* worth 13) as 4 per bbl.

Fair ■»!«» of weitern at 130 a 135,
Rm—lb in demand at 85a 860 per btieheh .

Tfciyj— Yellow, io worth Si a 630 weight. „

f re held at 88a 400 for Southern* dull,
Chtenai—9* * «Hft ordinary lo prlrao ft..,
mi»*,y-8«I«. hibbl. .184 i Ct.,yhhd»9Bjvbrl.k,

ttlke Tnatjr M Hand t
Tho SenaUof tho United Stale*,on Friday laal,

ratified the trolly,by a role'of 37 to IS. Tho proa,
peel of a epeedy and honprablo peace with Mexico,
therefore,' ia'Uow aintoaireduced to a certainly. The
amendments made to thc' lreaty by tho Senate, are i
aaid to beof an unimportant character, and auch aa

will readily be accepted by Mexico. The treaty ae

ratifiedby Senate, will now go back to Mexico,
and .in a fbw week* more- wo may'expecta public
proclamallota of the glad tiding* ofpeace,

1 Peace—and that too upon term* ao favorable to
the United Slate*—will beglad tidinga to the popple
of this Union. Mexico ha* been humbled, and ahe,
can now »ee tho error ahe made in declaring war
against tho United State*—*ho now *ue* for peace
upon term*, which, when wo conaider the atubbofn
and unyielding character for which ahe I* famed,we
hardly: dared hope would bo proffered. „ We are re-
joined, therefore, that thia bloody war ia 'about'M be

terminated—the people Will rejoice—iU happy influ-
ence will ho fell in all. channel* of buaineaa. . Our
national honor haa been vindicated, add by the
which haa been ratified, we have ieoated “ful|ihi
dentnity for' the paat, and’ ample secutily for Ihe
future.” . . :

From tho New York Herald.
Xh» Treaty

THE.JPINAI* vote, :

■.. Washikoton, March 10,1848—10P. M. t.
The treaty hai juit been ratified, with modifiea.,

lion.. The' Seriate; three-quarter. of an hoof ago,
took thefilial Yolo, arid then adjorirned over till Toea-
day. The injanclion of oecrecy, hae not been ,te*

[moved. : ’
The vote Blood 37 lo 15-
Foor Senators were abßent, namely: ~ ; .

' ' Garnet. - PoUtic*. . . _ , «W. ‘
Samuel S. Phelps, ' Whir, , f
James A, Pearce, Whig.
John M. Clayton, - Whig. SSIVI f

Sam Houston, Democrat, Teiis.
The vote for the ratification stood as follows 1

YEAS.
PoUUtt.

Democrat,
Democrat.
Democrat,
Whig.
Democrat,
Democrat, ■Democrat,.
Democrat. .
Democrat,
Democrat,

. Whig, ‘
Whig,
Whig,
Democrat,
• Whig,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Abolition.
Democrat.
Democrat.
Whig,
Democrat,
Whig,
Whig.
Democrat,
Whig.
Democrat, •

Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Democrat,
Whig
Demoeart,

Jfama.
Chester Ashler.
Charles O. Atherton,
ArthurP. Dagby,
JohnDell,
James W. Bradbury,
Jesse D. Bright,
A. P. Butler,
John C Calhoun,
Plmon Catnerbn.
LewisCass,
John H. Clarke,
John J. Crittenden,
John Davis,
Jefferson Davis,
William L. Dayton, ,
Daniel 8.Dickinson,
John A. Dtz,
6. N. Downs,
Alpheus Fslch,
Henry 8. Foote, .
John P. Hale.
Edward A. Hannegan,
H-M.T. Hunter,
Uevrriiy Johnson,.

’ (Icrsebel Johnson.
Henry Johnson,
WillloP,Mangum,

: JamesM.Mason,
, Jacob W. Miller,
1 W. 0. Moor.
, John H. Niles,
Thomas J. Rusk,

' Ambrose II Sevier,
Daniel Sturgeon,
Hopkinc.L. Turney.

1 Joseph B. Underwood,
David L. Yule,

Total*

Arkansas,
N. Hampshire.
Alabama.
Tennessee.
Maine.
Indiana.
R Carolina.
a Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
Michigan.
Rbodelaland.
Kentucky.
Massachusetts
Miaalnippl.
New Jersey.
New York.
New Turk.
Louisiana.
Mlebigan.
Miuiaiippi.
N. Hampshire
Indiana.
Virginia.
Maryland.
Georgia.
Loolaiana.
N. Carolina.
Virginia.
New Jeraey.
Maine.
Connecticut
Texas,
Arkansas.

Pennsylvania.
Tennessee.
Kentucky. .
Florida.

NAYS.
Jrtrnia, ' ■ 1 - Poiititt.

William Alien. * Democrat,
David R. Alchison, Democrat,
George E. Badger, . Whig.
Roterß. Baldwin, Wblg,
Thomas 11. Benton,' Democrat,
John M. Berrien. Whig.
Sidney BrccKj. . Democrat,
Thomas Corwin, Whig,
Stephen Av Douglas, Democrat,
Albert C.Greene, , Whig.
Dixon H.Lewis, Democrat,
Presley Spruance, Whig,
William Uphmaoi 1 Whlf.
Daniel Webster. ■ Wblg.
James D. Weatcott, Jr., Democrat.

Total,

Ohio.
Missouri.
Jf. Carolina.
Connecticut
Missouri.
Georgia.
Illinois.
Ohio.
Illinois.
Rhode Island.
Alabama.
Delaware.
Vermont-
Mass.

ANUtni or the von.
Ate*—Whig*. M Na¥s-Whigs,

» Democrat*, 96 M Democrats,
Advert— Whig*, 3 ToTix-Aye*.

•• Democrats, 1 “ Nays,

Majority for the treaty,
Among those voting for the ratification are fourI

whe’spoke against it.' Of the four Senators nstro.
ting, two are absent from the city—‘Messrs. Howalon
land Pearce.

. The articles providing for the confirmation ofthe I
grants given by the Mexican government In Texas
and California,are Strickenoht) and the Unimportant

Iprovision to extend the jurisdiction of the MexicanIIchurch over the Catholic clergy in . the ceded lenrilo.
ry, is also stricken out These arc tho principal
uiodifiestions.
The Peanirlvaala Democratic Convention*

Mr. Dali*** Letter.

Before the final adjournment of, Ike Contention,
Mr. Penniman, one of the ‘delegatee from Philadel-
phia oountj,read the following letter from Mr. Dan-
ui, which -waa unanlinduaij ordered to bo placed
upon the minutea:

Wasiunoton, Feb. 96, 1848.
My Dxak Six The 4ih of March ia cloee upon

ui. 1 have, heretofore, taken no part in the prepa-
ration! made for the Convention to be held on that
day at Harrisburg. ' It hae, however, been impossi-
ble for me to avoid perceiving that much excitement
prevailed; and 1 have supposed that, under existing

circumstances, it would net be deemed intrusive, If 1
1 ventured to address to you a few frank words on the,

i subject. , ' ,

The arrangements for’parly combination,can onlv
Ibe justified by the patriotic public objects at which!I they aim. They should be sternly kept subservient iIto those objects. We design the good of our coun-
try i n our efforts (o secure for it a government ad-1
ministered upon Democratic principles. It is this
design which enoblea every exertion; and we cannot I
lose sight of it, without incurring more or less oil
danger and dishonor; because Democracy is patriot-
ism t—the Convention is created to unite, invigorate,
and forward Democracy*

Now, it will not do, on light reasons, to permit this
great purpose to be defeated. It Is true, Pennsylva-
nia Is but one of thirty States,and the Harrisburg
Convention can dono more than provide for our sui-
table representation at the Baltimore Convention.—
But we know that the force of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania, on thai occasion at least, is Indispeifr
•able to the Democracy of thrUnion.-

That a national overthrow is inevitable, if the Stale
be disorganized, and (hat we virtually surrender what
we esteem to bo thecause of thepeople and the coun-
try, to Us adversaries, when we fall to keep in full 1
vigor and efficiency, our -local ranks. We must
stand guard upon ourselves to prevent thewholefrom
being Tost. The fall of theKeystone could neverbe
more ruinous to the arch.

It is not my wish—neither Is It in my power—to
influence, in the slightest degree, the actual condi-
tion of political preferences in our Commonwealth.
My name yras brought beforethe people of the Uni.
on, In a manner,that places U entirely beyond my
control; and it must accept, without (ho smallest in-
terposilion from me, one way or the other, whatever
fate Ibis wide-spread tribunal shall assign to it But
those of my fellow citizens In Pennsylvania, who,
like yourselves, honor it with countenance, will, 1
trust, look indulgently upon expressing the sentiment,
tbit nothing—at least nothing that can reasonably

be anticipated, should for a moment, be entertained,
•s a justifying cause for any action by a part of the
Convention, which might weaken, in,the estimation
of the general Democracy, the weight of its proceed-
ings and recommendations. It is easy to findfl&ws j
in theregularity of party action; andevery days ex-,
peritmee proves how difficult, If not impracticable, a Ithing H'l* to conform strictly to precedents and,use-.
ges m matters uf this kind. * 1Certainly, it is most wise, most just, and most safe,,
at limes of animated competition, to follow, without 1
deviation, a recognized beaten track; but.if.thl# be,
ribl done—were there even obi lons and ungenerous1
departures from modes ’proceeding heretoforedeemed
•afa-ghards to pure and equal representation—(dcpar i

lure*which it la almost ungenerous to Imagine)—
Mill, I am unwilling that redress should bo sought In
separation and conflict. Such a remedy, however
■legitimate and promising it may seem, Is Worse than
life disease. A majority may do wrong, but it does

! not follow that the minority would therefore bo right
In exuoiiog to imminent peril, forthejr o#n Immedi-
ate vindication, the dausepf the country. * Let that
cause neverWforgotten; lei Us vstlkitporlinodover*

Sides.

Florida.

ride minorfcohsldterallbhsi amlleHi triumph whever may bo, ultimately* it* standard-bearer! I .
not your brethotn throUfchtilit .the Confederacy* k,
grounds to reproach. yolt With ill-timed and fatalpride of opinion.,
:i speak, under lessons bf experience. The evil,

ofantagonist organization aim alfrays moat scriomand its heart burnings seldom, if cver t cured. Nona’of us should forget that the State has scarcely y e«

recovered from tho last of these Democratic ruptures •
which led distinctly to the re-chartei of the Bank ofofthe United'States, a fierce Legislative inquisition
and an attempt to nnllify the result of ■ general el'ection, eveii at tho risk of a civil war. For.my own
part, Ican see nothing more than this; and wliilo i
shall camly abide the course ofaction you may thinkit proper to pursue, yet do I:fee! it to bo a duly imposed upon mo by my relation lo‘the Nations) aSwell as to the State Democracy, roost respectfully toinculcate the suggestion, that whatever may n/OTQ
to be the tone of the Convention, its majority/ encedistinctly ascertained, shall, without discord or dii.junction of anyport, or from any quarter, bo franklrallowed to bondabtits proceedings, in- accordance
with their ownsonse of right and expediency.

Ofcourse,on a topic of public concern, like this
1 can have no desire to conceal what l think or fee)'
and you are entirely at liberty to use this letter as
you please.' Vour friend and Servant,

G.M, Dallas.
. LiTBFBOKKGXICO.

.

Attack.of cTfVfcfrt— ThtOatrrtllat Dtfrated~~LitutHtnderton and thru Qurgia Volunteers Mlidthe action.
JUvibtiixx, Moith 14.N. Orleans paper* of the ?lh have been rebelledhere by.the mail boat, containing , later iateliirbneu

frem Meaico. ’ . •*

Several vessels bad arrived, from Vera Crux, anjone, having only four days passage, brings Vera Cruxpapers of the 2d Inst*
The train that left Vets CrUi fop Orilaba on theidth ult., with an escort of 250 men. under the com-

mand of Capt. Briscoe, had been attacked bj 400Guerrillas. Capt. B. sent an eipressloGen.Twigp,
desiring a reinforcement. Three companies of cat.
airy were despatched to his aid, but after proceeding
as far as San Diego without meeting Capt Brbcse
the delabhment returned* '
A letter ofthe latcstdate state* that (he Guerrillu

were defeated, after a desperate fight at Matagorda
in which Lieut. Henderson and fear of tbs Georgia
volunteerswcre killed.

A strong detachment of cavalry and infantry lift
Vera Cruz on the Slit ult., to clear the road of the
Guerrilla*.

The Free American of the 3d mentions tint
an express had arrived* bringing the intelligence that
an armistice of two months had been agreed upon
between Gen.Bullerand the Mexican Commissioners.

, HARRIED.
''On the 24l!» ult., by the Rov. C. W. Schaeffer, Mr,
Wm. HttßicK, of Cumberland county, to Miss Mai.
axarr Bowers, of Dauphin county.

V On Wednesday* the 6th Inst., Miss Jam Cam,
of this borough, after a lingering illness, which tbs
hot* with Christian submission and fortitude.
p/On Thursday the 3d inst., Mrs. Catharine £m>
MiNQKK, wife of Mprflamael Enaminger* of this bo-
rough, in tho 34th year of her age, leaving a food
husband and fbiir small children to lament their ion.

Communicated.
The deportment oftho deceased through lifewas.

in accordance With the precepts of the Divine Be.
deiemer whom she professed to follow. All who were
conversant wills her,remember with emotions ofde-
light her sweet Christian temper. For the govern,
ment of her Ufo, she adopted the Gospel rule, “do
unto others as yo would they should do unto you."
Her lost illness, though painful* she bore with Chris,
tioo resignation—tho time of her departure being at
hand “ all was well V—Death was swallowed up in
victory. Though dead she shall live again. When
God shall gather his jewels home, her body though
sown in weakness shall be raised a spiritual body.

Sheriff’s Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni tfljJohu
issued out of the court of Common Pica) of

Cumberland!'.county,and to mo directed, I w/f/exposs
the Ibllowli/g Real Estate to public sale, at the Coat .
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday th«
6th day of April, 1848, at 10 o'clock A. M., vis:

A trad of land situate in North Middleton town-
ship, bounded by lands of Henry flnyd. r, John Hoov-
er, Christian Wolf and John Deidler, contsiningdlj
acres, more or les*, baling thereon erected a 3 story

Log; House, Log Stable,
Shop, end a Young Orchard. Seized and taken in
execution as tho property ofAdatn W o\f.

' Also, a lot of ground, situate in N cwton township,
hounded and described as follows: Beginning on lh»
State Road at a post, thence by lot No. 10 formerly
the estate of Dr. John Geddis, dcc’d., south *Jj de-
grees, weal 37 perches to a post, thence bj the heirs
of Jaries Woodbum, dec*d., north 2$ degree*, etit
76 perches and two tenths to the State RoeJ.lhrnco
by the State Road 76 perches 6c eight tenthsto the
place of beginning, and containing 8 acres md 73
perches strict measure. Seizedand taken in execution
as tho property of Henry C. Hackelt, decM.

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Boulhimptoa
township, containing 64 feet in front and 257 feetia
depth, adjoining Henry Reisline and David Mdo,
having thereon erected a 14 story

Log House,
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
John Ocker.

Also, a trad of land, situate in Mifflin tomuhipi
containing 60 acres, more or levs, bounded bjr lands
of Joseph Burkholder, John Harper, Jr. Aluandrr
McFarland and others, basing thereon erected a la*
story House, part brick and part log, a Log Hoase,
Log Barn, a two story

Stone Grist HUM, Saw Mill,
a good well of water, Ac. Also, a tract of Mountain
land, situate in Mifflin township,containing 33
mote or leas, bounded by lands of A. M.
Thomas Scouller and Robert Middleton., Seixadsn®
token in execution as the property of Tho».McCor*,
rolck, dec’d.

, . ...

Also, all the interest ofHenry O. Miller, being tM

one-seventh part ofa tract of (and,siluats in
township, containing 80 acres, more or less, bww
by lands of George Ecker, John Brown, Jo*.
finger and Peter Myers, having thereon erected iw*

1 1 Log House Sc Kitchen,
Log Barn and Wagon Shod. Boned and »k«" »

elocution aa theproperly ofHenry G. Miller.
' '>• AUo, the one undivided half part a treeJ “ Msituate in Frankford township, containing l°u

1 more or less, having thereon erected 2 two story

Log Houses,
l Log Cooper Shop and Frame Barn, adjoining I*

l ofWin. Drawbaugh, Jacob Bn.minger, Ge°','|£
, • ,nd Oyler. Belied and taken in •««"

- ilon as the properly of Benjamin Free!.
And.lll.ho»ldb,A^BHorFEßSll,ff ,

Baaairr’s Orncs, ?

Carlisle,'March 16,1840. 5 -

. , notice.
milE Book., Accounts
iR. Angney, haring been *”i«n' d n̂ p| l£C J in
undersigned, for ralue rewired, hare «•" P opM
.he hand, of D.rid, Smith, Ea,. far « '«<

whom .11. indebted are retptf.t.A ?» “g““

0V
payment within from thw 'l*'>

«“■*“ be br*‘E^MToWco:
GIU.EBPIE & JONEB .
SAMt.HOOD Jc CO.

March 10, 1848.-31 —-—•

notice.
■ A T a stated Orphans’ Court •'

A. th. IBlh day of February, 1848,_an ,|,e
Carli.le.in and for >nJ , w
Hon. Samuel Hepburn. * ,C’lJ rLauirer. Amoc!*'1
Stuart and John dondan Eaq ire

((1

Judge., the following
In iho cate of iho writ of 1 *rU '*°[V„ jec’J„ no*

on the Real Batata of Uol ;y‘ ..mebari"* l, ‘"

to wUr. IBlh February, 1848, ,ul.
confirmed by the tour*, onmol ,( ~,pear on tj
pn the heir. ««d neraon. intere.led to •! 0
first day (SBIH, April, 18

.

48, accept
Phan.' Court, and accept or « f"e ,'b VCourt. .
Real Estate at the ~lu‘ j^EaftOFrEII, B& »

Biiaairr’a Orriea, Z
C.rli.le, March 1«, 1848.—«tj

i90


